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報告人：沈長慶  系級：社延 B 

國外研習單位：德國明斯特大學 Universität Münster 

研習時間：自民國 105年 3月 1日至民國 105年 9月 30日 

研習地點：德國明斯特大學 

 

 

 

 



計畫目標： 

大學生活就這麼短短的幾年，為了過得更多采多姿，也想為自己的青春留下

珍貴的回憶，於是申請了學校的交換學生計畫。體驗國外的大學生活，增進外

語能力，認識各國同年齡層的學生，和走訪各地旅行，是我出國交換的目標。 

 

學校簡介： 

 

明斯特大學是德國最大和最著名的大學之一，大學目前擁有 7所學院，15個系。學校的

歷史可以追溯到 1588年建立的教徒學校,17世紀時已經在學校開始哲學神學講座。1771年，

科隆大主教正式頒發了成立擁有 4所學院的明斯特國立大學的公文。大學於 1774年成立法

學系，並開始醫學課程。1780年正式作為大學對外招收學生。 

圖片為明斯特大學的行政大樓，大學本身並沒有傳統的校區和校門，因為整個明斯特就

是一個大學城，各系所教學大樓散布於城市各個地方。 



              

該校位於德國北萊茵-威斯伐倫州，洲內的著名大城市有埃森、杜賽道夫、多特蒙德、科

隆等。城市郊外本身有機場，但大部份從台灣會先飛到法蘭克福或杜賽道夫再轉火車來明斯

特。 

 

行前準備： 

 簽證： 德國學生簽證相對旅遊簽證會複雜且嚴格些，必須上德國在台協會的網站預約但

約辦理時間，備妥相關文件，包括財力證明、入學許可等，於台北 101第 33樓德國在

台協會辦公室親自辦理。由於和我一樣選擇下學期交換的含有其他兩位同學，協會規定

超過一人就必須團體一起預約辦理，所以來德國前就會不斷地和你的夥伴約時間見面討

論，一方面熟悉彼此，另一方面也一起督促並互相協助。 

 宿舍申請：由於明斯特是一個大學城，城內擁有來自各地的學生，包學位和交流的，所

以學生宿舍常常一位難求。為了確保來到德國就有地方落腳，建議能提早申請。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

當地生活： 



明斯特和其他德國大城比起來不算大，但卻有豐富的自然景觀和各式各樣的城市活動。整個

城市被一條環城林蔭道路（Promenade）圍起，道路兩邊種滿了樹。這是明斯特有名的自行

車道，道路只能有行人和自行車能使用，四季因樹葉多寡和顏色變化會有不同景色，走在這

條路上怡然自得，是我最喜歡的景點之一。 

 

 

城市的另外一大特色為，在城市邊上就有一個大湖(Aassee)，想去湖邊散步不需舟車勞頓到

郊外，沿著林蔭大道就可來到湖邊。夏天時，湖上會有風帆和腳踏船，大家也會在邊上的大

草地上烤肉聊天，天氣好時整片草地會擠滿了人，是最間單且平凡的休閒活動。 

 



 

市中心有一條最主要的商業街(Prinzipalmarkt)，比起一般的百貨商場，這裡的商家都建在充

滿特色的歷史建築裡。這條中心大街除了可以聽見噠噠馬蹄外，不時還會辦各種活動。 

 

邊上有一個教堂大廣場(Domplatz)，是約人的好地方，每個禮拜三中午還會有市集，會有新

鮮的果菜和花草，是體驗歐洲傳統市集的好機會。 

 

 



當地交通： 

德國大城市大多會有地鐵，有可能是地上或地下，但明斯特沒有地鐵，唯一的大眾交通工具

是公車，但明斯特是德國有名的自行車城，因此城內地人著要交突工具會是自行車，有一個

說法是明斯特的自行車比當地人口還多，不是當地人太少而是自行車太多。明斯特的學生只

要繳了大約 250歐的學期費都可以拿到學期票，這張學期票非常值錢，因為它可以讓你在北

威州內面費搭乘幾乎所有的交通工具，也就是說想去其他大城像是科隆，只要帶著這張票就

可以完全不需交通費。 

 

 



城市特色活動: 

 SEND：它類似遊樂園的概念，只是他所有遊樂設施都是臨時搭建，也就是說，每年大概

會有三次左右，在有名的行政大樓前用一兩天的時間迅速搭建好整個遊樂園，為期一個

禮拜左右就撤走換到下個城市，是一個很神奇的遊樂園，因為可能每天上下課的路上哪

天突然多了一個遊樂園，過沒幾天又消失了，但當她來時總是吸引著許多人。 

 

 Stadtfest：城市節是明斯特另一個大活動，整個市中心擺滿了各式攤位，像園遊會般，

每隔不遠處就有一個大型舞臺供藝人表演，Domplatz前還有售票演唱會，更厲害的是他

還會在市中心放細沙，讓沒靠海的城市瞬間有了沙灘和棕梠樹。 

 



住宿環境： 

在明斯特住宿可以選擇私房或學生宿舍，私房就是找私人房間，不像台灣大部份是套房，德

國普遍是分租公寓，有自己的房間但公用廚房和其他公共空間，比較著名的租房網站是WG 

Gesucht，但德國租房不像台灣租房容易，通常必須投幾十封信才會有一封回覆，而看房時還

必須和室友面試，雙方必須充分的瞭解後才決定是否成為室友。 

如果不是找私房，大部份是住學生宿舍，如前所述，雖然明斯特有許多學生宿舍但仍供不應

求，我住的是在靠近市中心的學生宿舍，是一家旅館改建而成，所以還可以看到許多旅館的

影子，例如接待櫃台和房內擺設等，在德國的學生宿舍都是男女混宿但單人房，有的房內有

廁所和小廚房，有的是全都和人共用。我這間宿舍是有自己的廁所而和其他同層室友共用廚

房，看過其他學生宿舍後，對這間挺是滿意。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



學生餐廳： 

這裡的學生餐廳都叫 Mensa，當然也遍佈整個城市，每個 mensa都有自己的名字，有的小間

一點的會叫 Bistro，像我住的宿舍樓下就有一家。在 Mensa吃飯有時會秤重算錢，有時會有

固定菜單價，但不管如何一定要有一張 mensa卡，要不然就要付一般成人的價錢了。 

 

 



修習課程： 

修課科系主要以個人的科系為主，然後再加上 Sprachenzentrum語言中心的德語課。要選

修語言中心的課必須先測驗過 C-Test，透過獲得的成績一個個班級同的門檻選課。 

 

課後旅行： 

由於本身是一個喜歡旅行的人，所以只要有比較長的假期就會預先規劃行程，而且在歐洲的

交通，不管是飛機火車還是大巴，通常都是越早買越便宜，尤其是廉價航空，有償可以搶到

比火車便宜的機票，甚至只有百元新台幣就能讓你會到其他國家，在經費有限的情況下，搶

到便宜的交通票，加上住在青年旅社，一來把省下來的年會去更多地方旅行，二來也能在青

年旅社認識來自四面八方臥虎藏龍的背包客。 

 

 

 

Study plans and purpose： 



University life is so short that I want to live it more colorful and gain more memories 

from that, therefore, I decide to apply exchanged program from my home university. To 

experience foreign university life, to enhance my language ability, to meet foreign students 

from all over the world and to travel around world are my purposes to exchange.  

 

University profiles： 

 

The University of Mu nster (German: The University of Münster (German: Westfälische 

Wilhelms-Universität Münster, WWU) is a public universitylocated in the city of Münster, North 

Rhine-Westphalia in Germany. The WWU is part of the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft, a society of 

Germany's leading research universities. The WWU has also been successful in the German 

government's Excellence Initiative. 

 Wilhelms-Universita t Mu nster, WWU) is a public university located in the city of 

Mu nster, North Rhine-Westphalia in Germany. The WWU is part of the Deutsche 

Forschungsgemeinschaft, a society of Germany's leading research universities. The WWU has 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/German_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Public_university
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/M%C3%BCnster
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_Rhine-Westphalia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_Rhine-Westphalia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Deutsche_Forschungsgemeinschaft
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/German_Universities_Excellence_Initiative


also been successful in the German government's Excellence Initiative. 

The photo are taken in front of the main excusive building. There is no main gate and 

campus like other traditional university, because the whole Mu nster city are its campus and 

the classroom scatter all over the city.  

              

University of Mu nster is located in Westfälische state. There are some famous city in the same 

state like Essen, Düssedorf, Dortmond, Köln and so on. There is also a airport in countryside, but most of 

exchange students tend to fly to Frankfort and change train to Münster.  

 

Prepare before leaving： 

 Visa：To get German student visa will be more complicated than applying travel visa. You 

must make an appointment with visa officeand prepare all the document including, 

financial prove, admission and so on. Because there are two more students apply the 

same university as me, we need to make a appointment together. Therefore, before we 

went to Germany, we had met each other many times and assisted each other.  

 Dormitory：Because Mu nster is a college city, there are many students need dormitory. 

So I suggest those who already apply exchanged program successfully have better apply a 

dormitory as soon as possible.  

 

 

 

 

Local life： 



Compare with other cities in Germany, Munster is not a big city. However, there are abundant 

nature landscape and A wide range of city activities. The whole city is surrounded by a ring 

road (Promenade), and the trees were planted on both sides of the road. This is a famous bike 

path in Mu nster. There are only pedestrians and bicycles available on the road. The four 

seasons are different because of the number of leaves and the color change. Walking along this 

road is one of my favorite activities.

 

Another feature of the city is the city is on the edge of a Great Lakes (Aassee), go to the lake 

without a taxi to the suburbs, along the boulevard can come to the lake. In the summer, there 

will be sailing and pedal boats on the lake, we will chat on the grass on the edge of the 

barbecue. When the weather is good, the whole grass will be full of people, which is the most 

single and ordinary leisure activities.

 



 

The city center has one of the most important commercial street (Prinzipalmarkt), compared 

to the general department store, where stores are built in full of historical buildings. In 

addition to this central street can hear da da horseshoe, from time to time will do all kinds of 

activities.

 

There is a church on the edge of the big square (Domplatz), is a good place for people, every 

Wednesday at noon there will be a market, there will be fresh fruits and vegetables and 

flowers, is a good opportunity to experience the traditional European market.

 



Transportation： 

Most cities in Germany will provide subway, there may be on the ground or underground, but 

there is no subway Mu nster, the only public transport is bus, but Mu nster is Germany's famous 

bicycle city, so the main transportation in the city will be a bike. There is a saying that 

Mu nster's bike is more than the local population, not because too few locals but too many 

bicycles. Mu nster students can get their semester tickets for about 250 euros. This semester 

ticket is very valuable because it allows you to take almost all transportation in 

Nordrhein-Westfalen, that is to say, if you want to go to other cities such as Cologne, as long as 

with this ticket can be completely without transportation costs. 

 

 



City activities: 

 SEND： It is similar to the concept of amusement park, but all his recreational facilities 

are temporary structures, that is, about three times a year or so,  

It takes only one or two days to build it in front of the famous administrative building.  It 

is a very interesting amusement park, because it may appear on the way you go to school 

every day, but a few days later it disappeared again. But when it appears it always 

attracted many people. 

 

 Stadtfest： City Festival is another major event in Mu nster, the city center filled with all 

kinds of stalls. There is a large stage for entertainers performances almost at every corner. 

Infront of Domplatz there will have ticket concert. And the most surprising is that y will 

put sand in the city center, so that you will have palm trees in the city center even there is 

no sea around the city.  

 



Accommodations： 

Accommodations in Mu nster are private house or student dormitory. Private room is to 

find a private room, but unlike most of the suites in Taiwan, Germany is generally share 

apartment with other roommate. You will have your own room but share the public kitchen 

and other public space. The most famous rent website is WG Gesucht, but rent a house in 

Germany is not as easy as it in Taiwan. Often dozens of letters have to be sent for a reply. 

If not looking for private rooms, most of them live in student dormitories. As I mentioned 

above, although there are many student accommodation in Mu nster but still in short supply. I 

live in student dormitory near the city center. It was rebulit from a hotel, you still can see the 

reception counter and the room furnishings, etc. In Germany student accommodation is mixed 

but single rooms. I have my own toilet in my room and share the same floor kitchen with other 

roommate. After seeing other student dormitory, I am satisfied with mine . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Student cafeteria： 

The student cafeteria here is called Mensa, and of course it scatter the whole city. Each mensa 

has its own name. Some of the rooms are called Bistro, and there is one downstairs of my 

dormitory. In Mensa sometimes they weighed what you take to pay, and sometimes there will 

be a fixed menu price. But no matter how you must have a mensa card, otherwise you have to 

pay the price like a normal guest. 

 

 

 

 



Class： 

The course is mainly based on individual subjects, and the German class in the 

Sprachenzentrum Language Center. To select the language center class you must take   the 

C-Test first, and your class are based on your c-test result . 

 

Travel： 

Because I likes to travel, so if there is a long holiday I will be plan my next trip in advanced. 

The traffic in Europe, no matter aircraft or bus ticket is usually sold in cheap price if you buy it 

as early as you can, especially cheap air, sometimes you can grab a ticket cheaper than the 

train, or even only NT $ 100 will be able to let you travel to other countries. Because of limited 

circumstances, to grab the cheap transport tickets, plus live in a youth hostel, one to save 

money travel to more places, and secondly you will meet a lot of travelers from all over the 

world in hostel . 

 

 

 



 


